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.jniijbsBapgP: ! PtTBUo! HOUXZ Wf mi MrJ. A .t. From 5un '11
adjatxnt apprcsched bJta;ssd crdered him to go
to his quarters in arrest ; the other was tenor-strick-en

at this command, and as the innsie had
eeased as soon as he commenced his performance,
he thoavht thai he hii been - too late and thua SS

A UTTTER FJIQ JUDGEWUiTa "
' '..V m V J'""- - ia. wita a feelint

creased to Judge Emmerson.i ir
lhe world the aiajglenessiof iiurix itfcyi

tuaournmaatitheiJtdeacymthutc! thooht to-iccn- ieal, c? tncbjtct?
to accomplish. Lirt .lh. smA .r Uim -- .:

eftsvibe moves on in f all the 1 craTieur fj
pUcitykatiAotb,,towardi tbaDbighertj

honors in the gift of f pedplcifrbici,
Utmost assuredly be?bjpstowcdopbipi

ndr faithful service. Eachay ryes caly it o - increase j iiw ? DonularitvM hit : h uJl

vifw iu wuisb iitan a vsretan labyrinth, by;
the multitude ot' opinions the is -- oligedVtOi
advocate, : profess , and j dixclai-a.- i- UatiiW
struck every chord .on the poliUcal lyre Jie
is not sure of a disinterested fnend : in. th
ranks of his warmeiTuxans; and !whiljl
those partizans shoot fhisLjelextion,
trembles, Jest the people should Jureith
scales i of Gen. Jackson popularity dopt
from their eyes, which .would enable tbeta
to see Martin Vat Bureii in bis owndress
but this mist is clearing iwayv and mi shall
soon .find that the very i individuals ! who
were loudest in their praise of the 'GramU-ki- n'

of Kmdeihook, will be the first to de--r
nounce him for his duplicity. There i no
one tingU prominent act of his life each,
one has bad its counter, snd if he has ctcc
Wowed . tcorm,' the neitt blast has , been
cold.' i Has he ever voted for a measure,
it is certain that be , bas voted eguuial., it
The opposites always stand in pairs, like
the Siamese twins, iodosolublyi connected,
dui to tne letter.

Senate Coamb er, April 27th 163.
.pear Sir We are progressing in pur?ie

gislative business slowly. Many questions
of much interest have teen, and are yet,
under consideration. The hill to' distribute
a portion of the avails of our public Lands
among the respecti ve States is stil) debated'
here.C It is a subject of increasing interest,
Whilewn owed a national debt, ; and had
no more money in the Treasury than pur
reasonable wants for the common porppso
of government enabled J us, to use, I always
felt disposed to acquiesce in the opinion
that we ought not to diVtribute.Now iwe
find ourselves m a new jand strange condi-tio- n.

On the lit April,we had in the Trea-
sury $32,000,000. The quarter commenc-
ing 1st January,and ending 3 ist Mareprod-
uced $ 11,000,000. If we suppose the
remaining three quarters to average a like'
sum for each quarter, we shall have at the
end of the year $33,000,000 more." Add
this to the 32 millions we now have,

and the amount is sixty fie millions. X)ur
stock in tfie Bank of the United "States; we

t
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Ob, the merry Way has pleasant hours,
S iAnd (freamily they glide -

Aislif they floated, like the leaves, j
$Jpon la silver lide. j '

'file tres ar full of crimson buds, . y
nd tne woods are full of birds,

Ard tho jwatersow to tnusic J j

I Like aj tune with pleasant words. 1

I I ' '
'

. I

Tifc ver u re of ,the meadow-lan-d
J s .creeping to the hills, i

Ie swe.t .blue-bosoru- M violets
Are blooming by the rills;

The lilac has. a load of bairn
'jljor every Wind that stirs, m .

j

Abd the arch sUnds green and beautiful
I Amid he sombre firs.

5 i i ' ' f

Tare's perfume upon ever wind
i Music in every tree M l

Delvs for the moislu removing flowers
,v,iMv """"S "v" I

The sick come forth for the healing breeze,
IThe young are gathering flowers ;

And I ife is a tale of poetry, '

. ;That if tofd by golden hours. ;

'

K-Hi- s not true philosophy, - '

That the spit it when set free
Stilj lingers about the olden home,

Jo the jSower and the tree,
It U very r strange that our pulses thrill

lAs the jteints of a. voiceless thing,
And our hearts yearn so with tenderness
- la tho beautiful time of Spring. ;

jVom the. Wto York Mirror.
THE INDIVIDUAL WHOSE NAME

) 5

WAS tLIITF. i

I i
nrl T.TO cuArTxas cuArTxn the first.- -

Ylu see therw had been a young man ap-
pointed second lieoteiunt, and sent to our regi
ment, he had not been tried in the West Puint
furriice ; bet, being out of employment and the
relatbn of some influential person had been pro a
vided for by being placed in the army. He was
flAlylt feM degrees from being a natural ffool,
and-- what cpuld he do commanding men ? When
he j ued, he officers at the, post smoked him.
The wereja devil-ma- y care set of fellows,! ind
as jgSy as larks. So full of fun, lhai they did nut
sparfif one ajfiot her ; and, indeed, sometimes' one
would not spare himself, to annoy and have his
fun,o)it of uthers. When this greenhorn came
amonjg theip, it was a treat. They soon founo
out that hefwas never meant for that profession,
and forth with began to annoy him. Capiim
Mao&us, was a rare fellow j and as to roonuy, or
sporti he never had a reflection beyond the pres
ent J Howhe,came to take such .gum! care of
his bom pan y, puzzles me ; for. unrefleciin? as he
was in all that regarded himself, he looked far
ahead for those under him, sad prided himself
on hiring ithe best company in the regiment.
Wbfefi on djity he was unbending and strict,1 pre-seivi- ag

a dignity that nwed all his assu.?iates,
"lut off. he was hail-fallo- well met with all the
officers. He was the fouotain-hea- d of alld4vii-tr- v

smd he pade it his study to annoy the adjn
lantl little, prim, ill-natu- red thing, who by
beiog appointed tu the. staff thuught,hiinst lf
toogod to )e common, and therefore was! cool
reserved and distant, lany a grievous evij did
this luei4if Qoiid'ict bring upon him from his more
free,1 fasy, agreeable and lively companions.; B ut
to thd ne Iteulenani his. name was Clitfjand
Ins complexfon.like that of Dover, rather chalky.
tie nau a low forehead, thick hair, and thicker
nosef&. lip&i thicker than either, hut his hod wis
thickest of all. Capt. Mannus at first undertook Vi
become the patron of this youth, but alter a 'few
Uaysybaine to the conclusion that h was "too bir
a fotfl , and from being a protector, tretiatue
the reverse, although he did nut display differ
eni colours pretending to oe situ a friend to
Cltflf ! -

Ole evening Cliff was detafled to be nffieer of.. .L;i.. j 1 r j: - i '
xitv ran uajf . a lie aujuiani oomuianus me tfurd I
-- uUJ:. .- -j ..i ",... I

nuoiin ijivviii, aim iud wucer UBS 10 i WVeV hlS I

orders. AsCl.ffdid not know the fonris, he ap
pitea(o nis auviser, me captain.

' ROff, you see,' said the capiVin. as soon as
the adjutant; has looked stall the guard and you.
at this muskets, he will plase himself in front
and prder ibe trofrir, ! beat offr As soon as
you tear him say 'beat off!' you must put up
your 'sword, rod you know that square-alon- e

building in ine corner, the magazine r
jXVeil. ypu must run round that as hard as

you can three times and then come back and sa
iulS he guard with your sword, and the adjutant
will ret you know what's lo be done next. I B
sure you run fast enough to get back before ithe
druar has done beating ; ir yco are a second too
late you'll be tried by a court-martia- l. f

1 Doo't fear that, watd the other, I'll go it in
ajifrf!, ". til: I

1 te captim informed the frolicking club of the
joke, --and next morning all were jeageir for ithe
sporti l he guard was formed and inspected
the jutanv placed himself in front, and you
might see Cliffs eye steal often toward the mag- -

azinei as u measuring its uimenstons and reneci- -

ingoh the probability of accomplishing bis cir--
comambolaton in time. Presently the word was
giver the Uoopsl The lieutenant raised ibis
sword-ar- m ready to sheath hw sword, he! in
clined alightlv toward the direction, his eves fix
ed jbif lips closed in anxiety ,and as the last words
beit offr IBoaoded on bis ear off he started

IfS??9 041100 im Observiuurto
gyt a moonand aftec ha van got aglance.of k, he drsr away bia bead to wipe hiseyes, and in the interval the eid of the telescope"I.Wl downso as Jnjtead of pointing

b!iean,-foPwritldoir- n upon the earth"
? TH? ayPn was otterabtewhecibe

again looked thrpugbl and beheld the- - sign cf a
puMIe house at a short distance with ths costo.
maryjisclaratjoo Edmborgb Al , tte, Vith
a look more easily coocefved than! described, ha
sUrted back and exclaimed.1 'Edinburgh Ale in
me moon i uuae preserve ns, mat seatsaPj

A FAin BcsiNESi TniNSA(?Tiox.Afel
low was engaged to a girl in Maine,! but
liked her sister-bette- r thanr he did her
Wishing o be off with the o(d love before
be was on with the new, he laaked his be-
trothed what she would take to release bim

she replied that about Tsixtf-tw- o dollars.
she thought, was as much! as Ie was worth:
whereupon he ponied tip the! dust, look a
Huifuaim, ana marriea tne sister.

-- i r Boston Post.
I'

Ih Vhit IifDixws. it is a fact not gen- -
erauj anown, mat there does exist in the Far
West, at least two small tribes ot bands of white
people. One of these bands ts called JUawkevt.

j icoiue iu .Mexico, on me soum-we- si iSioe
of the Rocky Mountains, and between three and
five hundred miles from Santa Ff, towards Cal-
ifornia, in a valley which males ja deep notch in-
to the mountain, surrounded y high impassable
ridges, and which can only be entered by a nar-
row pass from the sooth west. They are rtpre-seot- ed

I 'by trappers and banters of the West,
known to (the writer of this, to pemenof f era-cit- y,

to be an innocent inoffensive people, living
by agriculture, and raising great numbers of
horses and, oalea, .both of which are used by
them for food.. They cultivate maize, pumpkins
and beansi in considerable quantities. .A v .

These people are frequently depredated on by
their more warlike red neighbors ; to which
they submit, without resorting to deadly weapons
to repel the aggressors. , I

f

Not far distant from the Mawkeys, and in the
same range of country, is another band of the
same description called Jfahachck. A descrip-
tion of either of these tribe will jaerve for both.
They have been described, to thei writer by . two
men in whose veracity the fullest confiidence
may be placed jand they say ihe men sre of
common stature, with light flaxen hair, light blue
eyes, and that their skin is of lb most delicate
whiteness One of my informants who saw sev-
en of those people at Santa Fe ihlS31, in de-

scribing the Jilawkcyi isays.l'tney are as much
whiter than me as I am whiter than the dark-
est Indian in the Creek nation,' and my infor-
mant was of as good a complexion as white men
generally are. . f j

A trapper on one occasion, jjn a wandering ex-
cursion arrived at the village of the JSIawktye.
He was armed with a rifle, afpair of belt pistols,
knife and tomahawk ; all of which were new to
them, and appeared to excite th,eir wonder 3 and
surprise. After conversing some time, by signs,
he fired one of his pistols ; instantly 'the whole
group aiound him fell to the earth, in the utmost
consternation : they entreated him not to hurt
thm, and lkkow4 i ioua iwaj-- that :thy
thought him a supernatural iieing. He taw
vast numbers of horses and oodles about the
lage. - Kff ...

toery. May not these people be a remnant
of those who inhabited this country prior to- - the
present race of Indians 9 the trices of whose cit-
ies, fortifications, and cultivated field and gar-
dens, are still to be seen throughout the whole
western country. If ;

' 4

AN ABOLITIONIST CAUGHT.
It appears from the following that one of the

disciples of Tappan, Garrison "ft Co, has been
introduced, by the polite-citizen- s of New Or-

leans, to his austere honor,; Judge Lynchi for
tampering with the slaves of that city.

Nxw Orleans, May 7.
"On Monday evening last, one of those pious

and benevolent philanthropists, heated no doubt,
by the doctrines of Tappin, Garrison, and sBir-ne-y,

attempted to reduce theii theories to' prac-
tice. For this purpose he held a 'secret noctur-
nal meeting with two slaves, Endeavoring, with
all his powers of persuasion, tb induce them to
rob their masters, and fly . to a Jand where all
colors were alike. It must have been a incst
amusing entertainment for the Gentlemen Who,
within hearing and seeing distance, themselves
unseen, unheard, saw the free papers forged
sa w him pocket the supposed stolen money the
reward of his disinterested zell in the cause of
freedom, heard his ceneroos! philippics against
slavery, and his scripture quotations in gensral.
Need we say he was introduced to Judge Lynch,
who administered the law to! him with treat
regret, 'tis troe, but with perfect justice; all ad
mil. The application of sricb punishment is
deeply to be deplored in any x)ontry. We la-

ment it more than any thing, save the fantcieism
and villany which alone can Justify it. Deeply
must the necessity for such a Remedy be deplored,
and awful is the responsibility! by those who, in
their writing and doings, instigate others of
humbler rank in life, but of more courage - and
less orodence. to rush on their? own ruin. Their
conduct is as base, as it is cowardly."

i
NAVAL ACADEMY.

The Alexandria Gazette off Monday, has the

following: ' '

TVia P.Amm!t(M on Naval Affairs in the Se--

nni.it rnnrted a Bill to establish Naval
Academy, influenced, as they state, by the strong
conviction of its indispensably! necessity to the
public interests, aod to honor, useroioess ana
efficiency of the Navy. ThetCommittee eoncur

in opinion with many intelligent officers of the
nnAer th nreaenfSVStem it IS Im--

;w- i- rAV nffWr lo obtain a good ed--
sjajasaauio iwi mtmvmm Maa r

ucation.w i- -
- '

J1. . ' V..;.

It is said the President on liearing of the snd-.rmin,i-- .nn

of the Florida campaign, remark
ed that we had not Gamed much by the opera

tion, but one tbi og was veiy MBenam we snotua
have to pay the Scot. i '

When Gen: Jesup, sppotnted to eommahd in
the South, took leave oi the president the other
day, he is said tp have remarked, that perhaps
he would never see the President again. The
President fs reported lo have answered promptly

I hope not, unless yon do better tnan your
predecessors; jJLjii.n.-- J.

TERMS.
i .WLxU, triav hereafter be' lad far
AWTi. and Fiftv Cents per year.
n r.kfrovz new subscribers j who will

f Av! i;hr the vlrhdleiiam at one payment.
J r" . nnr for one year at Two JJor

' j, and as long as the same class shall
0 pay la auvauw j out w

in-rn- g Kium. wim fn
??;WrIbi who itfflot pay dm ing t)ie year
f rarVed three Dollars in all caws.

, ;u tn I K rmwired for leas than

t'.r will 6e discontinued bat, a the op--

l JJt:pitortiiilesill arrearges are paid

V'.l letters to "Editor mast be' post.

i!m'w "r ' "r- -
, j 1

bvin raising Ventr8Mi OF A -- Fifly a

fa tic first i.isetHoa, arid Ticcky-Fiv- t
re for cali insertion ajUneards

wl be inserted fur Itss

Uriiseineats will bd .continued until orders

toygiTen, J i L
LiiH3ments br the? year or six-mont- hs will

i ffli at it Dollar erimonth for eacK sqnae
,Sprtfilee pf chinging the fom every

-' r

fOIJICE.j; -

; J 'i i Ik :

fllHE Cleric ana piaster pursuant io,a eecree
I ffthe Court of I&uiiy will sell on the

fjwif?i M IK 23rf 4fjj;f nexj tct
iiiM.ACJRIEQ:
(jjiomg the Iand3 of Jofin Hilick find others, 4

SIX ACRES,
r-- fb first. jauuv uciuue fcu iuo
ilftfoTMiry P.fowuicv u siiv bio mjkv iwi mo
reof partition (AjCreditfbr one yeaiT will

jnifoiired for one half,nd of two years fo the
gWfalf oflhe price, and the purchaser be re-

cite! o gire bond arid aproTed secarity for tihe
wcbiie iBMieyoitthi kyof Sale j ;

n - jS.SILLIMAN, cm
Jm4th 1836- -8 w 4$. i :

iwm coujrrYCOURTtMjirszs- -

UnStCirsoQl ! ; . j .
'

J T9.it y AtUchment levied ! on land.
Imtt Aqstin J i j .

)T peauW io the satisfaction of the Court
tin the defendant is oollaa tnbabitant of this
U'.t: It is therefore jorred by the court, that
Liatido be made iq th? Carolina Watchman,
trtiitdio Silisbury, for sir', weeks, that thede-frsdi- at

appear at oar next Court of Pleas and
Qvtei Se&iiors, to be'held for the. county of
Lin, af tbs Court Hoiiseia SaJisbury,on the
M mwday in Augost tiext, then and there to

pler;, pad to issuej or judgment final will
k entered tlnst hicn. and the land levied on
fMDne lopjainiirl'sdebt.
: f uutu, J t)ti Q U ll , U lr It fir our a)d Uourt,
fe.Uje3rd monday in May,1836j and in
wcyuijetrof our Independence. ! u

f i i !k 1 JOHN GILES, CLr.
Jut 4-- v46 price $3

EOiav COVXTYVOURTiXAViSBS- -

iOwek; V i ll r-- r

. IK- Attacl4aent levied oa JLand.
it C iMwell,) ijy - 1 : -i-

Tippeaririw to tne satisfaclion of the Court,
ta ttie defendant is hot an inhabitant of this

It is tberefote WdSred by the Court, that
Mittttoo b; ma in; the Carolina Watchman,
FMMlm.&alwNrj, lot six weeks, that: the; de
rnj ippeu .it ourjiext ijouit of Hess and
wrier . to be held fur the county of

in.it e Court House in Salisbury, on heli moAf- in Aujut next, then and there; to
w.ylead io issue;; or judgment final will

"gainst hini, and the land lewd on
oed to plaintiff's debt, T 1 --

;Wm johnJGiles.Cletlf of our said pourt,
,ibe;tfd.ihonday io May, 1836, and in

Wtlt jear6f our Independence. I

4 j JUHN GILES, cxjc.
!j4-6vr46- -.price $3 - : !.

Mte ofJVarth Carolina,
SURRY CQUNTY,

IV. JtlnrrM TVr-n- k

Aflaoi tlauser
vs.

JvaH H. Lynch
...lIIPDMrih. u l-.- fl t .1.' A .

! laij. rj w uuaciipn oi me voun,
"eenuinlJameslH. Lynch, is' not anfrlrf this State $ It is ordered, that pub--

ri Uid Carolina Watchman six
WiSie HarJtlhe next Court of E-f-or

1 ine coirity of Surry, on the
S;iftSepierbbeL at the Cooruhouse

i l' Dd nswer, plead or. deranr, to the
i yiipj niso hid mil n
t i5tiaa jqdgmlntpro confesso enter- -

I
S GRAVES, cms.2yapr1ce3

VSTJEEsti JTOTICE.t lit f- - t '
..' . I .7.

DO fl nfltim, nniltrlh. trust
tmT- HI

t mJ vmr. siociiton r lor tneir
tl Jii,re rueld o Iresent them or forward

Pid. i between the 10th and
" fone.' th.i i t . .L.t-- t .

fitteH N necessary to sealed
a-- 4 " Col. U W. Long's Mansion

fodsj- 20th Joae, &r the final ad
pajmeat of ll soch claims; and

aTrT? oo 10 o'clock al nvtill 5
t JOHN SCOTT,

Trustee.

mmp Sale 6r Rent.
1 rR; AiprWM good terms, my estate
HrayDW 5" east of the Court bouse

,HttT&WJUHn street. It has been oecu
MkJAVafor a number of years, and
ran ti w ut the best stands ! for bosi.
t? ltSlw,U MCthe House and Furni--

ttl fHfcrViwM lhe IDoaeJ out the

M lA.l rLL '? f JOHN JONES.
"'wotiflueto entertain xny old

j : rT,ria as lusuaL !

i i i 'f J.J.

probably receive, ind it now is worth
seven millions and a half of dollars.1 Mdd

What ftF ihm.n . t J
.jsWhat of UxatP said QUf, ttnaied. Wb?

bor' fon ltft. j - - f j is - 4;t-- , tw-.- W,

: ! 'Nonsense! kill lata. - Pebawf if you do
jroa tjrbnH belhafljg. I'll get tod off,
Lot luppdso 1 dogfight!' I - r J

Thea you'll be kicked put of then irmy
tad iU be killed to M certainty, for if yew
dcarbt, that Woody fellow, Manaus,will
poti' riflo bull through yoo.rAit'i the
wajr be became . captain!' . li 3 u.,,-:

..v Hdsrnnercy!slBas
HeJ shot itli the lieutenants above bitnP

'H didJw
him? r How did he escape?' - f 5

j
-

Ph-rh- e lailghed the thing off, and every
body fwb afraid to take liolice of it f "i 1 1

" Thel? new f officer 'mused, at lengtb -- he

r 'If We fitl he may kill meP i ! 1 I J

I -- Nffer fearltbaV said Runk I 'Now I'll
tell you a secret, but its between you and
me; I have appeared as a friend to that fel--
Mannus, and it was ttcause I wii afraid of
hint; j I want to get him out of 'the way,
and so,! if you're agreed we'll fix bim. You
must fight, that's a i matter of fact, but I
don't see why jroa should fall bylbit hand.
Nofif you promise io trust implicitly in
me, you shall be

'
in no danger and may kill

bimP 1
1

. - 'f ;
J-

-

i f;i '

That wou!3 be murder!' Cliff trembling-
ly observed. '

1 ' hl ''
Miirder,'said the otherj no such thing; it

is nothing but justice; and the;! man that
slays' him, does the human race a kind- -

! Tha of Cliflf; brightened as be
said i r

I ;Would there then,3 br no dinger Jor

'None.' j - f
I 'Then 1 might not kill him, and so both

et offP I J f -

i Runk laughed in bis;sleeve as be thought
io himself, 'Nothing can be too hard on
iuch a low spirited elf as this, who don't
teem to care much what he does, so he's
hot killed.' He spoke aloud.

No you must kill him the first shot
I may not be successful twice, and if you
iniss'bion the first timej you are gone gosl-
ing!?,? i i . ' i 1 '

;'Vhat shall ! do! What shall I no!' said
the poltroon, wringing his hands.

. 'Do! why, write bim a challenge. I'll
Carryiti and when yon meet, I'll arrange it
so that his pistol shall be loaded only with
powder and yours with a bullet write

' ' :'quick.'!
I With trembling hand-Clif- f wrote, while
his apparent friend dictated:
1 Capiain Mannus sis Instant repara-
tion for the insult you half offered, is re-

quired by your humble and' obedient ser-vantl- lj!

" " ' '
1 ft; sill Jeremy Cliff.'

Runk snatched it up and left the apart
ment,!

n (To be Continued.)

THAirxsonriKoi 4,Come Charles, my son,"
said deacon A 11 worthy, "lake one of them are
turkeys and carry it op to Parson Moody, for
thanksgiving.' 1

,Wo father. I don't do that again I tell ye !'
VVhatdo 1 hear now, Charles! These five

arid twenty years 1 have sent the parson a tur-
key, arid Joe has carried them, and Tom. and
Jerry, and you without refusing. What's the
matter now V

Why I father, he never ; thanks me for hring-- n

it ti) nim, because he took rue to do awhile
ago, because I started out of meeting too soun.

i VVell, Charles, jou know it is a custom for
the Minister to go out before any of the cougre- -
gation I starts; this is done as a mark of ie

s.

Respect or not, he's nothing but a man. and as
for creeping to him, I wont do it.'

f W?)l,let t all pass and carry him the turkey,
arid if he don't thank you 1 wilf I

Charles shouldered the fowl, 4 in S6hoit time
was I at the band of the minister, was seated In
his parlour, surrounded by a number of friends
who bad come to pass thanksgiving with him. :

The lad entered without knocking, and bringing
the turkev from his shoulder heavilv UDon the ta
ble, laid": ' ' ' '

.

I'Mr.iMoody, there's a turkey-fatbe- r sent you. if
ypu want it you may have it : if you don't III
cairy it back gTiin.. ' ; I i

'1 shSII be very glad of it said the minister,
'but I think you might learn a little manners,
Charles ; can you not '

do and errand any bet-Ur- t!

V ,

I Sit down in my chair said the parson, 'and I
will show you. ;

Charle.- - took the chair, while the divine
uiok the turkey and 1 left J the room. He 'soon,
reiu lined, took of! his hat, made a bow; arid said,
Mr .uVloody, here is a turkey which my father
siintyou, and wishes you to accept of as a pr-
eset 11 ;.' ..

--

.. . t . i .:

' Chailes rose from his seat, took the fowl, and
sail o the minister, 'it's a (very fine one, and I
feelfeiyj grateful to your father for it. j In this
and uomerocs other instances he has contributed
tdmy happiness.-- ' If you will just carry it to the
kitchen, and, return again, I will' call to Mrs.
Moody ,10, give you half a dollar. ; i; .

.. Tbe parson walked out, of the , roum his
friends laughed at the joke, and made up a purse
fur the lad, who ever afterwards received a re-

ward for bis services.' ?
H ' h '" - !' ..'

r :':!- - '
; ''

i 'Sboottko - the' Lovo Bow. Stretching a
fact tillTou have made it as long as yoa want it:
Lord Herbert of Cberbury's tastes have descend-
ed to some ef our modern ovbilUj, fur be tells a,
in his auxo-hiograp-hy tThe , exercise Ij chiefly
nsd, sod mostly recommended to my posterity
were riding tbe horse and fencing. I do much
approve likewise of sAooftn in ihe long bow.'
So does our ingenious extemporary, Lord G-- 9
vrho never suffers himself to be outstripped io
the marvelous: The Marquis of H --had
engaged the attention of a dicoer party hy sta-

ting that he had caught a pike, the i day before,
which weighed nineteen pounds. ,'Poh 1' cried
Lord G--? 1 nhat is no hi off to the salmon I
hooked last week, which weighed fifty six pounds.'
Hapg it,' whispered the Msruuis to his ntlgb--
Dor,'i wisn i could eaten my puts again , a www
add ten pocadato biadireedy.: -- 1 1

k

the eaptaia told him he woold be eoart-martialet- f-

Looking the AdjaUnt Stafford in the! face h9

I ran as fast as I coald, and yon did sot gire
m time to go: once!' ' v '!'.'

Go toyoar Quarters! said StaCbrd;nbt know-
ing whether it was sheer ignorance orj iaperU- -

nence that caused the other's coadoet. fi ; . :

Poor Cliff bent down his bead, and ;ctirstng
strictness of discipline, complied with the repeat-
ed order. The ceremony of guard mounting wis
then finished tbe sergeant of the guard taking
the place of the arrested officer.' As soon as his
duties were over. Adjutant Stafford : visited the
prisoner at quarters; the better to understand the
nature of the case, before reporting it to:the com-
manding' officer. The conference disclosed: to
him the trick which his good natured i annoy er.
tne u a plain, nad peen playing on Doin. ns-ir-e

was raised, because his dignity haotbeeo at- -
tafked..-- ' !

: ;;

Lien tenant ClifiV sad he.' greatly ; agitated
you hare been im posed oa by Captain Ma onus.

lie is for ever put os all by the ears, and
the colonel allows it, but he shall be stopped, if I

can do it.' Ml instantly g--t to the colonel, aqd
see if he will riot right our rongs. Had: I known
you had been made a dupe by older officers, who
ahould be ashamed of themselves, I Would" not
have arrested you. You are now released. rf "

He quitted ; the apartment. When be was
left to himself; Cliff considered the affair in its
right lfht,and" thought of the little respect thtl:j l. :j i s i: I." was f an insult,.JZr"ir". was to be done?
He must fight tl e captain. His blood ran cold !

If he killei the captain, wouldn't he be hung
He felt his neck and shuddered Perhaps the
capt kin might kill him f He slopped his breath
to try iioir ii wiKiia reel tooreatne no more ji
was too horrible. Then may . be he trouTd jg$
woooded in a ileg. &cd uave.trm bpne shattered;
he thought of the .tourniquet dressing on his
thigh of the cold knife drawin? round the
flesh ! of the saw separating the bone; and its
entering the marrow he jerked op his leg, as ff
he leit the pain. A thousand similar visions
rose bef re him. Mother ! friends ! executions ?

bullets ! lesrs I arms f flesh-kniv- es I bonesaws !

death! and the cold, cold grave L He trembled,
and his chalk like countenance became chalker
than ever. 'I f

While Cliffs mind was thus busily and heav
ily engaged, the adjutant strode with an unit
formty accelerated pace toward the quarters of
the commander ; his cheek gluwing and his eyes
brilliant with anger. He brushed oast the or
derly at the door, and did not notice the salute
made to him. i ':i

The commanding officer, who had i not been
witness of the tranaction, heard the statement

with surprise, yet there shone a waggery in hu
eye as the name of Captain Mannus was meri
Honed as the instigator of this ontratre on the

Kule8and Articles of War as the adinlaM
pron .unced it. The colonel dismissed the staff
officer, and despatched his orderly to bid the all--

tendanre ot the captain. Presently aftr that
gentleman entered, his face elongated, his eyes
cst down, and his manner ludicmoslyj demure
This was all put on, for the captain was a favor
He ot the coioders. and was aware of it beottles
the colonel himself was not spared when the cap- -

tain was in search of fun. '

'Did yon send for one, colonel?' said the
junior, in a tone so infinitely full of meek
ness, blended indefinably with grtd huf
mour, that the colonel could scarce maintain
his gravity. ti I

Yes,' said he, quick and short, as if to
make the other know his place. But still
standing, the captain said: '

'What did you want?' in a tone that put
to flight, the other's anger, but still he would
not smile. The withheld muscles', howev
er, started a tear to his eye f

'Hem!' went the colonel, j
A hem!' went the captain.
I he colonel and the captain were 81- -

lent . 1

AhemfTrepeated the Intter.
The colonel hit his lip. determined not

to forget his dignity.
Did you instigate Lieuiennnt Cliff to

run round the magaziner said Uolonel
StOdt. '.

l

Mannu? uttered a deep drawnlsigh, anil
in a voice of humanitv and repentance ait
swered

I did, but I won't do so apainr
nhAi e victory was his. I he coloneris

I

8,des shook; ,,,s eyes shut' hls mm,tb
ed and he hurst into a fit of u neon troll able
liughter. The captain raised his; eyes mod
estly, snd lowered them again. t

'I'm tired! shall I sit down colonel?' said
he. r f,

'No! no! go awsi!' said the colonel.
The captain retired. When jj he Joined

the crowd of officers, who were awaiting
return, he related the particulars of the

meeting that had lust taken place Therei
rilal gave rise to great merriment. 'When
it had partially snhsided, the captain turned
to Lieutenant Runk, who. was a great hand
at mischief, tod who, possessed wit enough
to invent.wss also a roaster-ban- d to execute
any concerted plan.

'Runk.' said Mannus, 'we must not quit the
joke; you mhst shsm yourself Cliff's friendi
and make bim rail me out. I believe, from
the cut of his jib. you'll have hard work to
do it; but yoa mnst not give op.'

'You. won't fight surely r said Runk.
"xes, will W said the captain, bot no one

will die, unless be out of pure fright or you
with . .laughing. j 6 --k ;

GoaheadPj cried, tll. - I
Away went Runk. He found Cliff look

log desolate and forsaken.

Miff. signed and said, Sit down, I do
want a friend,' and a deeper abade of film
darkened bis expressionless eve.

Yeu, i am your iriend it yoa want
0 flht. and you must do it, that's it

fa a 4 !

'Alust I?' said the disconsolate.

this to the sixty-fiv- e -- millions, ' and we have
an aggregate at tho end 'of the year1' equal
to seventy-tw- o millions five'hiindfed hoai
sand dollars. ' It mayjhappen that tbb re
ma i n i ng three " quarters may nol 'erjual the
receipts of the first; let us therefore j deduct
for a falling ' off;' three millions and ci Half,
and we will still have 6t) millions of Hdllars
in the Treasury; and what1 can,' what "ouTit
weWdo with it? r )

Our expenditures for all ordinary purpos-
es, ought not tb exceed fifteen millions of
dollars. 1 Suppose we Cake fbr'diitributipn,
as the Bill propose, twenty-seve- n millions
these two sums will dispose of only forty--
two millions. Deduct: this, and we still
have undisposed of 25 millions in the Trea-- .
sury. .

'
. ... . f

This sum is more than, twice the amount
which f think can well be expended" in in-

creasing the Army and Navy ? and building
and arming Fortifications.' ' ':i ; c f

The question then! presented; is, whit
ought we to do? I 'examined this t subject
with all the care in my' power, and satisfied
my own . mind9 tbafj we have, ,an un-

doubted power to make the , distribu-
tion, and. that, we arO, imperatively called
upon to exercise it. J did not feel at liber-
ty on a subject of so much importance to
give, my vote without the reasons foriit;
therefore, on yesterdayj 1 declared my opin-
ions in favor of, the bill, and, the re&iocj up-

on which it is founded. , .

1 should exceedingly regret: a difference)
m opinion on so important a subject with
my constituents, I. flatter myselT no sacb
difference will occur;; but if it .sbouldt I
feel so confident that without . thu .distribu-
tion every thing, which ougnt to be near
and dear to freemen, would be but a biz
ard, that I shall patiently wait omiT time
and reflection will enable them to View the
subject, in all its bearings, when I am sure
they will perceiv that 1 bad pursned adif
ferent course, the permanent interests , of
the country, as well u that of "my immedi
ate constituents would have been znistikea
or disregarded j ' , L. .

:

As it will bei some time bel&rethe ssatk
ments which 1 expressed tn the Senate can
be correctly "made-know- n to my iCOfistita,
ents, I have thought jit due to thca Cl
by some means my course shoald boisne ,

diately communicated, j 1 v- - i

t r : - Most respectfully, l vaaV--
, - - jyour obediest ttrmUh

Thomas EarsfiBios'p Esq.i sa !

Death of the Men. i JamesM. Pec- k- It
gives os paiiviiays theMisourilTepablicaB,
o announce that tho Hon. James HPeck, ,

Judge oMhe United iStlaI)ctrirt. Cb1
for the Missouri-Distric- t, breathed bis last
on Saturday: opposite SU Charles. He wat
buried oa tho. fcllowixri iay j .

. oa are kuouble said Rnnk bluntly
at evlryatei nearly tri?pin him f ImtMirBet9y J I
couftnartial lent htm wings, and on he sped. 1

The Irim staffofficer lowered bis under-li- p and I

looked in wonder. I be drumstick was stayed ; I

inennroisconunura uwiaiai,tuoguiuga-- i

ed OUln'ni mo wiiccts ia mo bci ran iuui i

toeir rooms iitnicw incmwuM w iui ikv. ,iu
kieked and tried with laughter-b-ut still, too
went me victim oi uio qs. aiun muw u
he irsversed the magazine's cireomfereace. and
as the last time was accomplished, be leaped in
front cf the guard and sala ted, Tbeastoanded

Must yon! J Pray, why not?'
ObriimgbtluUbimP
Kill fciia-nf-cat if yoa doH .

'i !' :j
j I " "

. r
'"' ' v"': H - l
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